People who conceal their sins will not prosper, but if they confess and turn from them, they will receive mercy.
Proverbs 28:13 (NLT)

Confess And Turn

Do you want to be forgiven of your sins? Do you want to be cleansed of your unrighteousness? Do you want to be made
fresh and new and clean in my sight? Do you want my redemption and healing and freedom to come into your life? Do you
want to live a new life? Do you want to live a life that is good and right and true? Do you want to live a life that is pleasing
to me? Do you want to be the recipient of my kindness and mercy and love? Who would not want these things to be true for
them? Who would turn away from these great gifts from you? You would be surprised. Many want nothing to do with my
kindness and mercy and love? What must I do If I want all these things to be true for me? That is a very good question. It is
wise of you to know that something will be required of you if you want to receive my kindness and mercy and love. What
is required of me? You tell me. I know that I cannot earn or merit your forgiveness and cleansing. I cannot make myself righteous
in your eyes. I can’t try harder and do better and make a stronger effort to secure your kindness, mercy, and love. No, you cannot.
Your forgiveness and cleansing can only come when I am willing to admit my sin, confess my unrighteousness and turn from my
wicked ways. Will you admit your sin, confess your unrighteousness, and turn from your wicked ways? Yes, I will. I want to
live a life that is good and right and true. I want to live a life that is pleasing to you. I want to be the recipient of your kindness and
mercy and love. I want to be fresh and new and clean in your eyes. I want to be holy and pure and righteous in your sight. These
are gifts that can only come from you. That is true. You will have all you want from me as you admit your sin, confess your
unrighteousness, and turn from your wicked ways. That I will do. That is very good. Thank you, Lord.

Lord, I will not hide from my sin. I will not deny my sin. I will not make excuses for my sin. Instead, I stand ready and willing and able to
admit my mistakes and confess all my sin. Forgive me. Heal me. Change me. Use me. Make my life fresh and new and clean. Amen
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Promises

Confess And Turn

Promises

Confess And Forsake

He who conceals his sins does not prosper, but
whoever confesses and renounces them finds
mercy.

Whoever conceals his transgressions will not
prosper, but he who confesses and forsakes them
will obtain mercy.

NIV

ESV

Promises

Proverbs 28:13

Confess And Turn

Promises

Proverbs 28:13

Confesses And Forsakes

People who conceal their sins will not prosper, but
if they confess and turn from them, they will receive
mercy.

He who covers his sins will not prosper, But
whoever confesses and forsakes them will have
mercy.

NLT

NKJV

Promises

Proverbs 28:13

Confess And Forsakes

No one who conceals transgressions will prosper,
but one who confesses and forsakes them will
obtain mercy.
NRSV

Promises

Promises

Proverbs 28:13

Admitting And Leaving

You can't whitewash your sins and get by with it;
you find mercy by admitting and leaving them.
MSG

Proverbs 28:13

Proverbs 28:13

Confesses And Forsakes

Promises

Confesses And Forsakes

He who covers his transgressions will not prosper,
but whoever confesses and forsakes his sins will
obtain mercy.

A man who refuses to admit his mistakes can
never be successful. But if he confesses and
forsakes them, he gets another chance.

AMP

TLB

Promises

Proverbs 28:13

Confess And Turn

He who conceals his transgressions will not
prosper, But he who confesses and forsakes them
will find compassion.
NASB

Proverbs 28:13

Promises

Proverbs 28:13

Confess And Turn

If you hide your sins, you will not succeed. If you
confess and reject them, you will receive mercy.
NCV

Proverbs 28:13

Confess And Turn

Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______

Promises – Proverbs 28:13

In Context: Read Proverbs 28

Begin With Prayer:

Here I am Lord.

Meditating On God’s Word:

I Am Listening.

(What is God speaking to your heart?)

People who conceal their sins will not prosper, but if they confess and turn from them, they will receive mercy. Proverbs 28:13 (NLT)

Considering The Words:

(What words speak to your heart?)

People who conceal | their sins | will not prosper, | but if they | confess and turn | from them, | they will | receive mercy.
Proverbs 28:13 (NLT)

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Praying The Scripture:

(What prayer from your heart will you write?)

Lord, I will not hide from my sin. I will not deny my sin. I will not make excuses for my sin. Instead, I stand ready and willing and able
to admit my mistakes and confess all my sin. Forgive me. Heal me. Change me. Use me. Make my life fresh and new and clean. Amen

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
What It Means:

(What questions speak to your heart?)

(Suggested questions for small group discussion are in bold)

Why is it so rare for people to willingly admit their mistakes and confess their sins?
Why would failing to confess your sins establish a dangerous pattern and difficult course for your life?
Why would it be impossible to forsake a sin if you were unwilling to confess it in the first place?
When have you seen a prideful life destroyed by an unwillingness to admit mistakes and confess sins?
Why is being willing to admit mistakes and confess sins a sign of strength rather than of weakness?
How has the Lord shown you His kindness, mercy, and love as you have admitted mistakes and confessed your sin?
How has the Lord brought redemption, healing, and freedom into your life as you confessed your sins?

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Living It Out:

(What action step is God guiding your heart to take?)

Be ready and willing and able to admit and confess your sins to the Lord.

_______________________________________________________________________
Seeing It Happen:

(What are you trusting God for in your heart?)

Have faith that you will receive mercy from the Lord as you confess your sins to Him.

_______________________________________________________________________
Get Ready To Share:

(What can you share with others from your heart?)

Share with another person or your small group how you are willing to admit and confess your sins to the Lord.

_______________________________________________________________________
Close With Prayer:

Pause And Offer Prayers Of…
Adoration…
Thanksgiving…
Confession...
Intercession...
Petition…

Quiet Yourself Before The Lord

With An Attitude Of Faith Listen To What The Lord Wants To Say To You

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
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Confess and Turn

Proverbs 28

Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______

Journal
As You Quiet Yourself Before The Lord
What Do You Want To Say To Me Lord?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
What Prayers Are You Praying Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Prayer Of Blessing

(What Prayer Of Blessing Can You Pray For Another?)

May you confess and turn from your sin so you can receive the Lord’s kindness.

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Prayer To Carry

(What Prayer Would You Like To Carry Throughout Your Day?)

Lord, I will confess and turn from my sin so I can receive your kindness.

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
What Do You Want To Remember About Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
A Question To Ask God

(What Would You Like To Ask God?)

Lord, how can I confess and turn from my sin today?

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
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